The Palmer Catholic Academy
Part of The Good Shepherd Catholic Trust
Aldborough Road South, Seven Kings, Ilford, Essex IG3 8EU
Tel: (020) 8590 3808 / Fax: (020) 8597 5119
www.tpc.academy
Email: office@tpc.academy
Headteacher: Mr P Downey

LEARNING SUPPORT ASSISTANT
26 hours and 40 minutes per week, Monday to Friday Term Time Only
LBR3, Spine points 5-6, £22,573 - £22,982 (pro-rata) per annum
1 Year Fixed Term Contract - Start date: September 2022

Trustees are looking to appoint a Learning Support Assistant to support children with Special
Educational Needs.
The Palmer Catholic Academy is a voluntary aided co-educational Academy for students aged 11 to
18. At The Palmer Catholic Academy, we are committed to achieving a holistic education for the
students that we serve, recognising the individual talents, abilities and paths of all of our students.
All that we do is permeated by Christ’s example, values and teachings. In our diverse community,
we welcome those who may not share our faith, but subscribe to our values.
Successful candidates will need to have excellent communication skills and the ability to work in
an organised and supportive manner. You should also have an understanding of inclusive
education, and working with young people who have disabilities and learning difficulties.
Candidates must be confident in supporting students across Key Stages 3, 4 and 5.
The Palmer Catholic Academy is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children
and young people and expects all staff and volunteers to share this commitment. All posts are
subject to pre-employment checks. References will be sought and successful candidates will be
required to complete a Disclosure and Barring Service Check.
Full details of the post and application forms are available from the academy’s website at
www.tpc.academy. Closing date for applications is 12.00 noon on Monday 27th June 2022.
Completed application forms should be emailed to Ms Bolton, at jbolton@tpc.academy.
Please note that we do not accept CVs or applications from agencies and only shortlisted
applicants will be contacted.

